
PO&tttY.
The Land of Dreamsnrh:ki>. kncm'h

There's a laml. m radiant land,
Thai the often seek*,

I')>t«» whose golden strand
The wave of fancy breaks;

There the skies are ever fair.
And the sunlight ever beams.

Awl the flowers ar» hri"lii mnl viipo

In tliut land.Ilt<.* land of dreams.
la t !i:ii 1 i:ul, I bat radiant Innd,

Is many i\ dwelling jdaee.AYIiosi! beauty human hand
Could never, never truce :

Therejoyous songs are heard.
In tin- vales of crystal streams,

Front breo/.o, un<l voice, and l>i I.
Im thai lnml.the land of dream*.

To that laud, that radiant land,
Whose sjiivit hath not sailed.

To seek the golden strand, I
When the joy <>! earth-lire failed :

To thought's brave bur<ine alone,
To the realm of ohangcloss bemns,

I'm llio I'miiiiueo only known
In ili.il !and -the land of dreams ;

Tito spirit faml of dreams.

Atheism.
Tho existence of (Joil is stamped in the

most legible characters on the whole economyof nature.is written on the face of
day, in characters of radiant light, by everysunbeam which comes down to earth, ;<i>< 1
is reflected by every orb which glitters in
the canopy of night, llu 1 inspiration nev-
cr revealed this truth to man, had the lips»>ftli>! prophets never been touched with
1 1 . II 1 i * »

nuiy nvr, sun we nau not t>een without evidenceof the existence, (lie power, (he
goodness, and providence of (5od, " strong
as proofs of holy writ." l<et the gloomyatheist open his eyes that he may see, and
unstop his ears that he may hear, and let
him go forth and stand beneath the ceruleanareh of heavens, surrounded by all
the wonders of creation, and his proud philosophywill ho rebuked. " I am " is inscribedon the scroll of nature spread bo-
mrc aim around lum.there id an admonitionwhich comes from the solitude of the
i'orcst1.there is a voice in the breath from
the hilla-*-there is a language in the rustlingleaf.thoro is a handwriting on the
rocks.there is an expression in the silence
of inanimate creation, to confute his false
reasoning and reprove his errors; and
there is stamped on ever\ object above ami
around, some attribute of the Creator, to
inspire his admiration and command his
reverence.

And not only is the existence of (loci revealedin liis works, but lie is made manifestas "the high ami lofty One that inhabitetheternity." lie, who creates all
things, himself must be uncreated, existing:in infinite majesty, living ill the eternityof his own nature, reigning in the plcntitudoof his own omnipotence, for ever

.sending forth the word which creates, supports,and governs all things.
A Si .vol" i. a rt 1'ki.i<;ioi;s Kixudom in Araica..Intlivi highlands of Kthiopia, MajorHarris found tv so called Christaiu kingdom,

a national establishment, dating t'roin the
earliest ages. By this church saints and
angolsnro invoked, the Virgin and St. Michuolarc made scarcely subordinate deities; a
crowned calender of saints received honors,
and a halfyear is composed of fasts and festivals.It enjoins also emfession to the
priest, whose curse is dreaded l>y the people
-us the last calamity, while they confidentlyrely on the almsgiving and penances ho i:n
poses as an expiation of sin. Its most extraordinarypeculiarities are certain usages and
ceremonies, either bnriMunil from tl...
or retninc I from tlio Kthiopiu faith. Their
ehun lies, which generally are small ami
mean. resembles precisely the Jewish temple;the holiest of holiest, and may he entered
by the priests alone. The service is in a
lead language, ami dancing is one of the
ce. nonius. They keep in tho same ntnnnc:\and with equal strictness, tho seventh
ami the first.the t-abba'l. of tho Jews and
the Lord's d..v of the (Jhristains. They observethe Leviticnl prohibition as to unclean
animals, they wa It their cups and platters
sis a religious duty; they will not eat with
the Pagan or .Moslem, nor taste of llesh that
has not been slain in the mum* of Trinity.Titey practice circtiincision, rigorously im

i>... * vii
j/wo.ii^ it mi tu > i utiiivn i m* nl istrinity.They allow eonouhin.ijje. They arc
all pahtised onee n year, c immcmorntive of
tlio habtism of Christ at the ftpiphany, hy a

procession to the river, into which, men, womenan<l children enter in a promiscuousand shameless crowd. Fusts of extraordinaryfrequency are observe*! with unexampledstrictness.to every week, on Wednesdayand Friday, while reckoning all the holydays together, one entire half of the year is
tints occupied...fcin'.i/i C/tmiiiclr.
The Doom ok tiif. Woiu.n.-ThcXorth British
Itoviovv,discoursing on the doom oftho world,
has tho following remarks;

" What this change is to be, wo dure not
even conjecture, but we see in tho heavens
themselves some tr:\$o,s ex destructive elementsanil some indication;, of their power,tho fragments of broken planets -the descentof mctcroic clones upon our globe.the
whirling comets wielding their loose materialat tho solar surface -the volcanic eruptionsin our own satellite.-the appearanceof now stars and disappearance of others,
are all foreshadows of that impending convulsionto which tho system of tho world is
doomed. Thus placed on a planet which is
to be burned up, and under heavens which
arc to pass away; thus residing as it were,
on (he cemetarios, and dwelling upon the
mausoleum* 01 former worms, lot iih loam
tilt- loj.son of humility and wisdom, ifwo have
not alrondy been taught in thoschool of revelation,"

.S i xo i; i. \ h (.'oi N'c i hencks..Tho Gettysburg,
Compiler records tlio death of two

twin'laughtersof Abraham Guise, of that
county, iu tlio 44th year of tlioir age, and
ttdtls:
They were born and reared together.

never separated for a single night duringtheir lives.took (lie same disease,(measles.)died within a few hours of each other, and
i.-tn. i i .1

....v >jMt icu aim: uf mug 111 mo Biinio grave,' They traveled life's path hand in hand,
ami in dertth they wore not parted.'' Coin-
cidencos ho striking nre very rare.

It is a Ohincso maxim, that" for ovory manwho <liics not wouk, ami every woman who
is idle, Homulxxly must suffer cold or "

Ail loafers please notice. I

Seven Reasons for Having a Small House-
Wo conies* (n a liking for small houses (

and small women. Touching the former,
\ro will here give seven good, ana ii» we
think sufficient reasons for our preference.In the first ph.ee, they imply small cozy
rooms. Not cramped but mensurable. So
small that the jiglit and heat arc reflected
and radiate i uotn all parts. Family cotur«»rtcannot t!»r* c in a liall or a field. I
imagine that tin hoy who did not foci 8lif-
tieicntly acquainted with his lather to ask
him for :i new cap, lived in a " palatial rosiideneo." 1 doubt not, for tlio same reason,
people living among mountains ;ivc more
sociable than those who live on plains..
A fleet ion, like a smile, dies unless it is refleeted.

Sccondlv, wo like "mail houses because
they look like they are paid for, and a small
house paid for holds more happiness and
real friends than a largo one urimid. Any-
thing unpaid is uncomfortable. To an hon-
est 111:111 ileM:* are demons, and an indebted
limisc a haunted h< him; full ofcreeping hortorsand disquietude as that described by 1

Hood. 1

Thirdly, we like small houses because 1

they look sympathizing. They are like (

people not overdressed, more ready to make >

acquaintance. A big house is like a big I
man.unaccostable. 8tatelv oorticos and 1
lordly hulls arc like the titles l>. I> , 1-1*. 1

!>., iV'e..imposing, distant, and inclined to '

be repellunt. *

In the fourth place, weliko n small house v

because it excites no envy. It matttorsnot '

how elegantly it is furnished, how tasteful-
ly surrounded and adorned by shrubberyand flowers, its observers are its admirers,
friends. It does not fall under tho "evil '

eye," and no man who has a soul would
wish eve. lus house.his home the abode '

(if his wife and children, to bo an object (if
i'iivy. Kverv body can say. :in<I is encour-
a<rod to say, ' 1 can build sucb a house,"
which words arc equivalent to a blcssinjr.

Fifthly, we li' small house because
it must always .. the people's house.

| flic industrious mechanic can earn such a
house. The diiiirent laborer can own, by ,

patient industry, such :i house. The wid-
mv n*ii» livo in vii..li «» lionc. «»»"!..

rich, rational comfort it is t > live in such .

accommodations j:sot" necc.>ity must be tlie
dwelling-places of nine-tcnth.s of the race.

Sixthly, we like small bouses becauao in .

such most of us begin life. It is with small |
bouses thht the ollcetions of young couples, ]
the lirst cares ami joys of married life, are |
mostly associated. Most of us begin ' iuC5 I

n small way." I ,
In the last place we prefer the small

house because it is not so far removed from
our last narrow home. Only a few stepsdown and our weary feet ;ire there, but
from the large palace to the narrow grave.i. i

"

me cnan^e is urn atmipt. We've grown
sober over these orders of architecture, and
will stop.. Olt!u F<tnu r.(

I nii! :ai.t11v Positions ok tiif. l>onv.
1 Those persons engaged in occupations
requiring the lianils alone to move, while
the lower limbs remain motionless, should
hear in mind that without constantly in is-
ing the frame to an erect position, and giviing a slight exercise to all parts of the body.such a practice will tend to destroy their

ii ..iii 'm iii
luiiuii. i iicy snoiuu, moreover, .sit in as
erect position as possible. With seam|stresses there is always more or less stoop- '

i ig of the head and shoulders, tending to
retard circulation, respiration and digestion.and produce curvature of the spine. Tlie
head should be thrown back, to givy the ;

lungs full play. The frequent long-drawnbreiith of the seamstress evinces tho cramp- ,ing and confinement of the lungs. Health ,

cannot be expected without free respiration,The life giving clement is in the atnios-
phcre, and without it in proportionate abundancedisease must intervene. Strength
and robustness must coma from exercise.
Confined attitudes are in violation of cor-
root theories of y physical develop:i lie lit iiinl the instincts of nature. Those
accustomed to sit writinir fur hours, dayafter day, can form some, idea of the ex!haustiiig nature of the toilsome ami ill-paidlabor of the poor seamstress.

7,=.iy >: '
mu very nanunugnf tin* nursery i.-» sijjnilicant, and the potn-lance, tli«* passion, the gentleness. tlie Iran-

(juilit.y indicated by it. are all re-produced
in the child. Ilis soul is a purely receptive
nature, and that for a considerable period,witliAiif chnlno mi- w/iWwt I.\»» V
......... ... ............. .... V.U H.IIIIVI

.>i», In: i".;iti< voluntarily to copy ovorythinglie soc-i. Voice, manner, gait, everything\v11i< !i tho oyo sees, tho mimic iiisviuoi «!«:-
lights to act over. And ilius wo have a
whole generation of futuro men rccqivingfrom us their very beginnings, nnd the deep-
est impulses of their lite and immortality..
They watch us every moment, in tlio family, jbefore tho hearth, and at the tablo ; ami
when wo aro meaning them no good or evil,
when we are conscious of exerting no influ-
ence over them, they arc drawing from us

impressions and moulds* of habit which, if;
wrong, no hea\only discipline can wholly re-
move: or if right. no bad association utterly
dissipate. Now, it maybe doubted, I think,
whether, in all the 'ictive inllueneo of our
I'voi we do as much to shape the destiny of
i ur fcllow-inen, as wo do in this single arti-
ole of uuuonscious inllueneo over children."
A Stwzv ior Toil\< co-chkwphs. An old

maid, w !io has more revoronoo lor the inspi|ration she draws from Helicon than that importedfrom Havana, writes in the following
stvie

May never lady proas his lips,
II is prolYer'd love returning,

AVIio makes u furnace of his mouth,
And keeps its chimncy burning.

May each true woman slum his sight,
For fear hi.-* ftuneM might choke her ;

And none hut those,wliosmokethemselves
Have kisses for » smoker.

\V11kn' galvanic rings wore sold to euro
every ill that flesh is heir to, a lady asked of

.. r^r.miiiu ,.i....i »K<> ,i.i,
«» ii ivii'i »»» *» i , j viiviiriiuM i/iiv \t« 1'iniMl,

' if galvanic lings would euro depression of
spirits?" " W'luit lias caused them?" Fiiid
tiio latter. " Tin; loss of n husband." mournfullyreplied the la<ly. " For tliat," said lie,
holding forth hi* little finger, upon which
was tho wedding-ring of his docoasod wife,
"gold is hotter. Let ine place this on the
third finger of your left hititd, and I can warranta perfect cure." |

lilTTf.K Tilimis.-.Scientific research it»rat03and reiterates one moral.thegrcaticssof little things, and the importance
lot only, of the minute study of facta, hut of
he study of minute facts. One can imr.
lie the contempt with which the "practicalmen" of the last century listened to the
news that a bitter controversy was raging
between two Italian philosophers us to the
reason why a frog's leg t witches under ceriincircumstances; and yet therein lay the
jud of the electric telegraph and clcctrcilaling,and numerous other undertakings
n which the practical man of the present
l.i)*, though as averse as his ancestors to
very investigation whose fruits arc not imnodiatelyvisible, is very happy to invest
lis money. This study of snow-balls, pie

rnst,and squeezed wax has led thuphvsi
alphilosopher to comprehend two of the

neatest natural phenomena.the cleavage
)f rocks and the structure of glaciers. A
ientury ago, the collecting of fossils was

egarded as an occupation of about the
ame dignity as the accumulation of old
hina. Now, the coal miner risks his
npital upon the strength ot the. evidence
hey :iflui d, aud landed proprietors of some
>(' 'iur eastern counties » '<et many thousandpounds every year Dy Helling the
diosphatic fossils whose nature was first
minted out to thcin by a country elergynanwho happened to he a man of science.
\nd not only does the gradual widening;
tnd perfecting of our view of nature bring
villi it respect for the iiiHuenee of thestu-
lv of minute facts on the advancement of
knowledge and the bettering of man's cs-
ate, but it tells us that, apart from all considerationof man ami his wants, minute
mil seemingly most insignificant ngenls
liavc played a mighty part in the history
>1 our globe.. I'lii/i.tt't r.

Iv\ < .»i i; \ (i i .m i: n i' to H k \ v. vo i. k \ r r:.
iood deeds aro very fruit.' for, out of
no good action of ours (loii produces a

thousand, the harvest whereof is porpctud.liven the faithful actions of the old
patriarchs, the constant sufferings of anientmartyrs, live still, and do irood to all
-accession of ages by their example. For
public. action^ uf virtue, besides that tliov
iro pve.se11t.l3' comfovtablc to tlio doer, are
ilso exemplary to others; and as they are
more beneficial toothers, are more crowned
111 u*. If pood deeds were utterly barren
rid incommodious, I would seek after them

for the conscience of their own goodness;
10W much more shall I now be encouraged
0 perforin them now that they are so prof-
table both to myself and others, and to
myself in others.

Qrrations am, Answers. A sophist,
tviMiinjT id j)u//K! an om *vnie«mn, one 01
tin! wise men of Greece, proposed to him in
rapid succession the following difficult questions.The philosopher replied to them all
without the least hesitation, and with how
much propriety and precision, our readers
janjud^e for themselves:
M hat is the oldest of all things?
Col.because he always existed.
AVliat is the most beautiful ?
Tl.<* uni'lil -1 if >< ! ii vjik it ic t lw> nf (I...1

"NVhut js tlio greatest of all tilings '/
Space.because it contains all that is ere-

ile.il.
What is the ({nickcst of all things ?
Thought.because in a moment it can fly

;r> the universe.
What is the strongest ?
Necessity.because it makes men lace all

lie dangers of life.
What is the most difficult ?
To know yourself.
What is the most constant of all things?
Hope.-because it still remains w.Ji man

vl'ter he has lost everything else.
Ciiakactku Hbttbh tii.vx Ciikdit..We of:enhear young men who havo credit means,

lolefu 11 v contrasting their lot with tliatnf
rich men's sons. Yet tin; longer we live, the
more wo arc convinced that the old merchant
was right, who said to us when wo beglui l<>
live, "Industry, my lad. is better than ered-
it." We could furnish, if n*?cd were, ffoni
scores of illustrations to prove the truth of
his remarks. In all branches of business,
in all avocations, character, in the long rim,
is the best capital. Says L'oor lliclmrd :.
"The sound of your hammer at live in the
morning, or nine at night, hoard by a crcdi-
tor, makes him easy for six mouthy longer :
but if ho sees sou at a gambling-table, or
hears your voice at a tavern, when you
uimuiii ».«o ;>t " " K. !,rt ! ». !»:« moneyih« next day." Wliat is true of the
young mechanic is also true of the young
merchant or young lawyer. Old and
sagacious firms will not long continue to give
urodit for thousands of dollars, when thoy
see the purchfvsor, if a young man, (hiving
last horses, or lounging in drinking saloon?,
LMients will not intrust their eases to advo-
L-atcs, however brilliant, who frequent the
uard-Mible. the wine party, or the racecourse,
It is hotter in beginning lifo, to secure a repulationl'orindustry and probity, than to own
houses and lands, if with thorn y.»u have no
.nunicier.. i . rjt'OHomuu.

13kai'ti vi'r. Kxtiiact..Wherrthcwim-
mcr of youth is slowly wasting nwav into
the night-fall of ace, and the. shadow if life
f^rowK deeper and deeper, as if past years
wore on its close, it is pleasant to look hack
through the vista of time upon the sorrows
und felicities of earlier years. If wc have
11 home to shelter and hearts to rejoice with
ns, and friends have been <rathered toircth-
or l>y our firesides, then the rough jSnccs
of our wayfaring will have been worn and
siiioothed a'yay in tbe twilight of life, while
{lit sunny spots we have passed through
will fjrow brighter and ntoro beautiful..
Ifapjiy indeed arc those whose intercourse
with the world has not changed the tone of
their holier feeling, or broken those musicalcords of the heart, whose vibrations are

go melodious, so touching in the evening
of age.

»Kl.n.N<;iXC TO A N Or l| E K I'ARISII. At ft|
missionary sermon, in a county village, nil
(lie congregation shod tears, with tho exeep-
lion of ono rustic, who, when ho asked whv
ho continued unaffected, replied, "I don't
belong to this parish."
Wi.snoM.. Kvory other rjwdity insubordinateand inferior to wisdom, in the

u unc sense n.s tho mason who lays the bricks
and stones in ft building is inferior to the
architect who drew the plan, nnd snperinI»L 1 fill C .1
icnu.s ine wdtk. j rif lormcT cxccmes omy
wlint the latter contrives and dircctM.

TwilightLongfellowtlniM happily 'k'Hcriboa the gra<l- ]
u il « 0iniiip: onot its shadows :i

Slowlv, slowly ti)> llj^wnll' <
Steals tli<« sunshino, steals tlie shade,IVeYiTnpfUn'jn^s begtnTb Ml, |('.veiling shadows ufo displayed

Round ii.e, o'er mo, every where,
All tlio sky is grand with clouds, 1

Wheel the hwuUowh homo in erowils. i

Slutl'ls Of sunshine from llio west, I,Paint (lie «lu#ty window» ml ;
Darker «ha<low.Sj detjier v«nt,

I'll lenieiiih ami over ltetid,
l»nrker. darker, mid more won

In inv brou«t (lie 3hu<low3 lull ; fUpyranI Hteiils iho l!f»i of men IA* tlir sunshine from the wall.
From the wall into the sVy,
From tlie roof along i lie Hj»irc ; 1

Alt. (lie hoiiI of tlio.se that <lie, t
Are but sunbeams liitcel higher.

"ile Died Rich ''

j1People t*ai<1 tliis eveiywhere, when the (

morning papers announced the death of '

.John Uusscl, president yf tlio Hank. |A
Tlioy en id it on W all street, w'lutrc tlioy 1

count weah't by Imudrcds of thousands, '

and they sa: ' it in elegant parlor?, ami by !
luxurious breakfast tables, all over tlio
.square# and avenues of the groat city ; they '

said it, too, in dark alleys, and in squalid
homes where all his thousands could not
buy back to the millionaire one hour of the ^

life that was to tlieni a burden and a mise- 1

ry. Kverywhero it was the s:uhc story,
'

' He died ricli."
11 is family and his friends thought so,

1

as they gathered around the bedside. of tlio jdying man; and you, reader, would have
thought it too, if you could have looked '

arourd that clutmher, into which death was

entering with his diunb footfalls and his 1
ghastly pYesrm-e. Oh, it was a princely
room ! Ilare pictures flushed the walls, i
that winter dav. with the irhirv of Annrfi-

t
CV J

tin Summers ; the fairest[blossoms of South- <

orii May wi n- piled thick upon iho mostly «

carpet ; and tho daintly eiiibroidered drap- ;

cry toll iu soft, crinkled clouds from tin*
massive bcadstead. And tho owner of all
this magnificence lay there dying; and tlnjp'
nil his life of more than three score years,lie had toiled and struggled for this.to
die rich ! lie hud hono-hf l.-iiirlv nml vcil.l
tlirin ; lie had sent rich!, freighted ships
to foreign ports; he hud owned shares in <

railroads, and stocks in llanks and now !
Ah ! there was an angel who stood at the (

bedside of John 1'ussd in that dying hour, >

and the man had nothing out of .ill his life
to give him ; 110 generous, noble, self sac* :
l'lllfMHo' <1o/nlui '.MW..3, u imvii tivunt u«4\v: uruii iir>

gold, a ill! all precious jewels in the hand of
the angel : so lie wrote down at the. close <
of the last chapter of John Mussell's life,
" He died poor."
And John Uusrfell saw the words as his 1

soul followed the angels on that journeywhich sooner or later we must all take, and .

he knew then for the lir.st time that ill the ,

labor, and toil, tuid struggling of his life on <

earth, had only brought him this verdict t
at the bar of the Kingdom of Heaven, ''lie 5

died poor."
" Hi; died poor." A very few personssaid this of an old man who lay iu a back

chamber of a small dilapidated building,
whose solitary window looked out on the
back garden of John Kussell's rosidcncc.
The floor w;ih bare, mid there was only a
few chains, a table and a low bed in the
room. By its side stood an old black woman,whom the dying man had occasionallyfurnished with an armful of wood, or
a loaf of broad. !Shc moistened his cold
lips with water, or held the tallow candle
el' .jo to his dim eyes, so that he might see
once more the light of this world, lie had

>w>« . i.:<. e 1
..vv »» t«w*«vw * iii i ii , uir> mi 111111 mm

taken wings ami flown away ; his wife ami
bis children had pone before him, his
friend;) had deserted or lost sight of him,and now none remain to wntch with the
old man til! death called him, hut the ]grateful old black woman whom he had
saved from starvation.

lint the angel with the book stood there,
too, and looking over that old man's life.
he saw how many good, and gentle, and
generous deeds brightened every year;how he had been kind to the suffering, and

,.i. .... i-ii
niun^ «i?s uiciKi* iih'u menus,rii'.d strive:;, through a!! iiiciriaisanu temptationsof liirt long, sad life, to he truo to

(.Jed and himself. So the angel Wrote underthe last ehnpter of this old man's life,and every letter ehono like some rare settingof diamonds, " He died rieli."
And the old man knew it, too, when

he stood at the silver of the Internal city,!and they led him into tho gate, and showed
him the inheritance to which h^wna lioir " I

Tlio.ro was the house not made with
hands, with its columns of pearl, mid its
ceilings ofjasper, with its pleasant rooms,
mid its lofty halls, and its mighty organs jfrom which peal forever the notes of praise
to our (iod.

There, too was the pleasant landscape,with its green avenues, its golden pavii-lions, its trees waving in the iov of the
eternal leaves, and its silver meadow lands
sloping down to tlie river of eicrnnj waters.
lie W"s lioir to all these tilings, nnd lie took
tlio title deeds from the hfinds of (Jods an

;.rels, nnd entered into their pooXessiofi,while they were snyilij' pityingly on earth,
< lie died poor."
Ah, render ! how unlike it is with the

things there. All the wealth of this world
cannot, Duy one aero of the soil i" on the!
other side tho river," nor one title deed to
its pleasant hmnes on it? Irttintains of sweet
waters; but only live so that when yousail out on the groat sea of death, you shall
hear with you to the golden ports those
blessed words of tho nngelp, " ilo died
rich," and you shall be sutislicd with yourinhcritanoo in tho " kingdom of Heaven." j

nr.. _

h k nonce fi Dili nrowrnt III to abolish tte«
practice of imprisoning a witness, who either
will not or cannot givo security for h«h np.pearnnee nt the trial. Now, although wcnd'mit that tho priustico if) nttomle<i with evils,
yet, if entirely <h>ne awnv with, it may lend,in ninny oafo*. to much injuttliuo. Tostiinoj
ny taken dc bow.

v\h pnrrnmn in t«» the rose, .So id gooj'iifl-
turo to the lovely.

AL

Sui.t' CoNTltoL..A merchant hud a t|is,)Ut<>with » Quaker Xoepccting. tho »ettlcnentot an account. Tho merchant was
lutoviiiiiiiid to bring tho account into court
.a proceeding which the Quaker (scrucptr
y convinced the merchant of his yrrov;
ii.t tho ItftU'V Was indexible. Desirous to
uako n last effort, the Quaker culled »t his
muse one moniiu;?, and iuquirtjd of the
^MVaut if hia master was at home. The
n'orchiMit hcnriiif; the iuquiry, and know-
nji bin voice, callcd out from the ton of the
:fnil's, " Tell the rascal 1 artl not at home."
rij'e Qvnikef, looking up to him, calmlyylid,," \VoU, friend, (jod put thee in a
jettor mind." Thoinorchaiit, struck aforwordswith the nioukiu-fri of the reply,tnd ha\ ingmore deliberately investigatedlie matter, became convinced that the Quaverwas rij^lit, and that he wan wrong. lie
eqilCHted to see him, and after aeknowl-
djjjinjr his error, lie said, " I have one

|uexti<>y to ask you. How were you able,
vith auoh j>ntioiic<», on various occasions,
0,boar my abuse!'" " Frioud," repliedlie Quaker, " 1 will toll tlioo. I was nat-
ir.i'ly as hot and violent as thou art. J
enow that to indulge this temper was sin-
'ul; and 1 found it was imprudent. 1 oh-
lervfld that men in a passion always spoke
oud f and I thyujxht if 1 could control my
roico i Hiioviid rcuress iny passion. .i have
herefore,.made it a rule never to let myfoioG rise above a certain key ; and liy a

;arefill observance of this rule, 1 have, byhe blessing of (Sod, entirely untutored my
latural temper." The (junker reaf oVn d philosophically,and the men bant, as every
me else may do, benefited by his example.
TliK J>K.\r i 11 (.I..-A11 the world worships
xauty. The infant exhibits uiiniistukii.»le,though inarticulate delight, on pcvcoivugeertain motions or sounds, and is atrai-tedby anv brijriit color or dazzling j
flitter, lit- it t»f tin; costly jewel or *:ew(liei>i.iiiW<J daub, ur the marvel of1
u t, llywer <»r
The youuRiiinn, when "she conies whgjn

led sends," limis Ihrt whole face of tliin^.-;
more lovely, nay, glorified for lier sake. jlienutv-1 " amid nil beauty beautiful,"
having mndc f k, >lf n sileneo in bis
heart.
The old mnn, after RiiV.iiiR in silent wonleron the setting sun, speaks kindly to

those merry ehildron who have been <rath-
MMiitr buttercups and daisies. His thought?
tfandcr away ">id dwell with n lingering
Fondness on "(ho days that are no niorej"md as ho givod the little ones his blesrting,ho subdued sweetnr.-s which beams from
liis face Jells that a chastoned heart is fill-
id with tho "beauty (if holiness."
A YQi-no fellow riding down a steep hill,vnd doublinglho foot nf it was bo<;<{ish, cnll:dout to a down who was ditching, and

isked him if it was hard at the bottom..
Ay." answered theoountryman, " it is bard

Mion^h, I'll warrant you." lint in half a
lo/.en stops tho horse sank tip to tho saddle
xirths. which nmdc the young gallant whip,
spur, curse and swear. " \\ hv, yuu rascal!''
<ajd lie to tho ditohor, "didst thou not tell
>10 it was hard at the bottom?" " Aw'rc,t;..t »i... > ?<
I*ii\j>i in- miM.i, inn ^Dii uru nm iiuii way
to the bottom vet."

" Wki.i., farmer, you told us your wood
wits a good place fur hunting. Xmv we've
tram pud through it for three hours, tnul found
no'game." "Just so: well I calculate as n
genornl tiling, the less game there is, the
more hunting you lime.'!

Wiioi.ksdm:: Foon imu tub Tmocciitfii,..
' AVe have Men at a great Feast of Languages.Mid have stolen the Scraps.".IAire's Labor
Jjiit.
There is nothing.no, nothing innocent or

time dies, and is forgotten, Lotushold
that faith, or none.' An infant, a prattlingchild, dying in its cradle, will live again in
tlto better l.licnglltS. of thoto who loved it.
und play its part, through them, in the reileeiningactions of the world, though its bodyho bnrned to ashes, or drowned in the deep
son. Korgotteii! Oh ! if the good deeds of
human creatures eould he traced to their
source, how beautiful would even death appear;for how much charity, merov and purifiedaiVcctiun would be seen to have their
growth in dusky grave*.
W.... ~ I.! i- -1 I
< ii i in .1 Ml.Ill |>liv:ilg 111* UOlC III IIIC Drill K,

liku a tiitlior going to see his children? ilccauselie moots his rcsponsibilitic«.
Kf/ATTKltY is (i sort of bad 11101103' to

which our vanity gives currency.
Bomb one wants to know whether a man

cannot vote by telegraph. This is a questionfor political wire-workers to solve..
Our opinion is, that it depends entirely
upon t he regularity of the poles.

It lias been ascertained, that the man who
"hold on to the hv"t," was a shoemaker.

IT we CiiaHitv.Ydu may bo just and
liomtrawic in your dealings.you may bo 11
model husband and father. you may bo an
xemplary member of society.but it yon
nnvo no cliaritv, you "liidc your light under
a bushol." 1 uivo charity for your neighbor'sfailings.have charity for poor weak humanity,remembering the words of the inspired
apostle."(Jliniity covers amnltitudeofsins."

inorici;.
I I.I. persons nre hereby notified not to p.'iyx\ any Notes inado payable to the .undersigned,

or benrer-- or any Notes given by the underfigucd,payable to other persons, until further
orders.

"

]). I>. DAVIS.
Jan. 17, 1860 20If

Estato Notice.
r PI IF, estate of Thoirto* Alexander, do|coaftcd. will ho settled finally before
tlw Ordinary, at Pickens 0. II., tlic 2Rth day
nf March next. Those interested will governthemselves' nceordin^ly. l'orsonn indebtedto tho snid estate must niako payment,nnd those having demands should render
thoni to me. legally attoated. hv tlmt time.

ANDREW Ald'JX ANL)KH, Adm'r.
F'.m-is'.H. ga3in

Estato Notico.
'1MIKKK frill ho a flntfjSettlement made of tl»eI Knt'iitn of A. I'. White, dcceaecd, in llio Ordliifity'HOffico, on Monihiy tho !Uh day of
April next, to whicti notice Ik nnked. Tlione indebtedti> tho Kstalo must innko pHyincnt, nnd
those having duiwindu nguinst tho Hiinio nhonld
render llioin to hie, proporly attested, on or bofo.'othat dny.

W. W. WHITE, Adtn'r.
Jan «, fSoO ill»W

i
JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.

JKAN Btk. FLtiGHKBStiit,
Wulhalln, K.

HAM jilft.t now returned fj-yhi New York with
n Inrjrf mi'l honuUful 'assortment of
WATCHES, JK1VKLUY,

(Rotli (i()l,l) nml SIl.Yfejt.) Olrtfkc, Mii'rfoPokw,CoiiiKm, HviinIicx, Pnnoy Articled; Verftiinery,
Soups, GoliI Pene, eto.; nil of which h.i» been

lmii^lil lor (.'ASH, mirl which lie offers lor »nlo
on I lie most- Hccoiiiuioriuting terms.

B*>Y~ He also UKPAUtft WA'i'CHKS nn.l otli-
cr articles in his line, nml solicits the jmironnpc
of tlio public. His .*! mcl is near the public
spitfire, ut. Wiilhnlht, b. ('.

Dec. 15, ]8-">l> 24
.1. W. NOIIItlH. .lit. J. mt. II.wuiisok. 7.. C. I'Vl.t.l A M.

XOlilUS." HAUKISON"% pTOI;
Attorneys at f«»w>

Al'II.Ii atteinl promptly to all business cnlm.
11 icil 10 their aire.

*

Mis. Vim.i.iah can niwiivshe l'nunil in the Office.
OFFICE AT PICKUPS C. II., S. C.

iS'. jii. o, lHooy tf

LUMBEit! LUMBER!
'PH H undersigned ah) now prtpnred to fdl orl(lorn l\>r LtMllKit of nil kinds, at their Mill
on Oqonec Creek, hcvuu miles north-east of Wa/-.
li.'illa. Lumber will be delivered if it in desired
by I lie purchaser. Our terms will l>e nunle iircuminoduting,and we respect fully solicit the patronageof the public. J A M F.N OKOIUiK,

M. Ft MITCH DLL,
Feb. 10, 18"i7 .11 J. N. I.AWHKNCK.

fit HqiiUy.l'ifkoiiK.
K. K. Alexander, Survivor ». l'ruston McKinney,el. <iI.-*.
ni*nsr.\XT In an order made by tHe Court of
l Kqiilty. in tills c-nrto. ni .1 uno I or in, 18;">8, nU
the creditors of I'rcston .McKinncy lire ref|iiire«l
to,come lioforo uie ami establish their ilcinutnls
Against liiin' according to law, witliin threo
ilifinlli.-i fro rti I lie duto hereof; otherwise', llicy
will lie forever biirre'i.

IKIII T. A. THOMPSON, r.»:.r.i>.
('oin'r.s Otlicp, .Inn. I">. IKfi'.i ">111

(!*j>- Wanted, Forthwith!
»)/ ACTIVK, energetic young ljjen. to <1
<*)\ Jl ' act :vR Agents in ft eiisv, useful s\ml
honorable '>0f«iiips!<. Kv which they enn eertninlyninko TYoin $60 to £100 per month.
inn/ no //itnihtu/! For full jxirticulnVv mhlreHS,
inclosing two stamps for return postage,

W. It. TKKUV,
1 l.sVS 2^-3,'H ll"ckinpluim, N* Q.

Slate ol' Noulli 4'nrolina,
IN KQHITY1.l'ICKKNS.

(). M. l'oylo j
vs. j. Petition for Rollcf.

J. 1. I'row n. et. n). )
JTappcfti'ing to my satisfaction tliat .lolm f.
i mown, one ot 1110 uotcwtants in this en so,
resides without the limits of tliifl Stale ; on motionof.) .) Norton, for Petitioner, it is ordered,
thitt the said absent detendnnt do apja r, plead,
nnswer or" demur to said l'etltion within tlivoo
monl!»» from this date, or tlic Auid petition will
lie taken jiror<iitfc**o as to hint.

KOIJT. A. THOMPSON, p.K.r.n.roni'rs Ofliee. .Ian. I"). 18.V.I Itni

Last Notice.
\ !- I » " *
\ v/i nil-, i> lu'i'iMiv given to nn ooneerneu tnar.
i\ a tinnl settlement of i lie estate of Abraham
Able.s, deceased, will lie made in tlio Ordinary'*Office at Pickens 11., on Monday I lie 'jAtb
day of March next. Persons Indebted to said
estate must nay before that lime, and all personshaving demands must present ihem to me
legallv altested 011 or before tliut day.

KLIAS t'AHVKll, Adm'r.
]>oe. 24, lS.'.S, 2:1Hm

Brandroth's Pills.
'IMlHiSK celebrabted Pills are of vegetable comIpound, free from inereury or drugs of anykind. They are 11 sovereign remedy for pain or

any uneasiness in (lie body.or eostivenes*. Skin
diseases of an inveterate and painful character,
sllell IIS ei'vuiltl'llix Iiiill I'iiailhi lullrti' .lit.I U11111

nu-r lioat, have been eradicated by tlieir use.
These pills have cured (lie rheumatic, the epleplic. the paralytic, ftnd the consumptive. In
jituiitlioo ami all affections of the liver, dyspepsia,dyrtcnfei v, and diarrhoea, pleurisy, to.u!«u
pains ami inflammations, leuuilo obstructions,
scorbutic and scrotTuloiis, even gout3'nml neuralgicaffection.^, liave given way to the use of
litis medicine; and now. alter twenty years ox-*
periencc, the public estimation of iiroudrpth'H
Pills cfiimnuo to increuno. For Worms Jlran-
%11i i.li n t iii** »(c i,nu ni'fii vi-riniiugo; incy are
iufiillifilc. A lit Ho chilil, six years old, for fniiut
visok h was drooping ; its mother gave ii oik<
of lirandreth's sugar coatod pills; tho next daythere conio awttj h worm sixtcon inchos longnnd as largo as n child's finger. Tho ohild wart
well. And for l'lourisy nothing is bet I er, J.ot
ilie p'eoplo discard projiulicp and irv them.
IX&" Sold by W. n. F. W11.1,1 A MS, at

Salubrity, S. (',, nt tho usual price.
A Final Settlement

01' f)u? jitv A*u Onr.vcr, ijeeouHCil, will he
H ii« 10 Ov »«/ C >iv M uiitiii ^ ( III I ll'klMIH ( . Si,,

An !».« #liU«1 *! ...S.. XI'in.
\p 11 i ii v ...mi 111 .'iiimii 11 v* A ii HUM: HI lulitcilto tHo KmMo must nuiko payment l»y tlmt
titnc, iiiul those* having dcniiinds against suiil
Kwlalc must render Ilieiu to nit) legally attested
by or before tlmt tin v.

.roSF.1'11 n. STI-.T.Li:, Admr.
I>pr. ft, '21td

Fair Notice.
4 IX persons indebted to the old firm of

J. V. »* « K K Alexander are iet|iiented to
imv up by the first of March next, or their
Notes will he phu-cd in the hands of properill P «l -i Mi. /'
iihu'oth mr collection. j lie ,/irw iuu*il ami
will \>o wound up.

1-;. K. Al.KXANDF.n.
I'rc 17. IS.'.S 22 If fiui-vivor.,

IUONKVJ
'IMIK Hook*. AcconuN twirl Nnii-.t, H«sig»pd l>yL Inftinltd Normmi for llio Ik'im-Ai tX their
orcdilwru, nro in my hnnds for collevlion. Tho
nocosxity of llie cmhp re«ptircu lluit Ihey ehowUl
be Bottled wiiiioui ileluy.

J. K. ifAGOOl), Ansdgncp.Oct 8. 1H08 12

NOTICE.
| SAHAH B. lllINTHH, wile of /Krieiu* ITun.!. (or, ofl'ickcnn district, horfcby ^Jvo nolito
ilnK ft ft or the expiration of (lireo nirinllis from
(Ills date, 1 will trammel business lir (he cltnruc.
tor of iv free dealer and (ruder. My occupation*
are those of Hcmptrc*# mul Weaver. ^SARAH K. HUNTER.

Deo. 11. 1RA8 '21dm

Final Notice.
A FINAL Holtleincnt of (he Kotiilt of Jam?* W,

Coiioh, deceased. will ho madoin (ho Ordinary'sOffice, on Friday (he lf>lh of April n»xi,
All pKonn indebted (hereto nre required to
aiuku payment at onoc : nnd (hone having da.
inundrt ugaiiiHt (he void Mutate iiuikI render them
(o ine, legally a(tented, <>n or by (hn( dny.

CYNTHIA J. IIKNDIU0K8, Adin'x,
Jan. 10, JWW

_
AftRm

rvife'rif'.u-

VT,b person* Indebted to Iho eatnto of Ahrn*
hum Stewnvt.doeeafiod, will ftuiho ]<»,vn>oni

10 iiio fit onoe. nnd tliOMO hn ving demjind*
«nld cftnto will present them to Mr. Hob't A.
Thompson forthwith, propnrly nt tented:

A. J. STKWAltT.
Feb ft, 293

I


